Get Ready for The Overflow!
KJV Joel

2:23-24 Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the
LORD your God: for he hath given you the former rain moderately, and
he will cause to come down for you the rain, the former rain, and the
latter rain in the first month.
24 And the floors shall be full of wheat, and the fats shall overflow with
wine and oil.
The prophet Joel says a great revival is coming in the land!
Joel means “Jehovah is God”!
Jehovah means “The Covenant Keeping God! The God that keeps His
promises!
So basically The God that Keeps His Promises just made a promise!
He promised there would be seasons of overflow!
NIV Judges

2:1 The angel of the LORD went up from Gilgal to Bokim and
said, "I brought you up out of Egypt and led you into the land that I
swore to give to your forefathers. I said, 'I will never break my covenant
with you…!
KJV Psalm

89:34 My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that is
gone out of my lips.
Rain is the prophetic symbol of God’s glory and abundance poured out
upon the land and the people!
And overflow speaks of abundance and more than enough!
God promises His people they will have rain in its season so the land
will produce a harvest.
This is a part of God’s covenant promise to His people!
Seeds need water in order to grow—so the former rains are given so the
seeds planted will germinate.
The Latter rains came to help the crops grow to maturity so they can be
harvested.
When God says He’s going to release the former & latter rains in the
first month!
He’s promising supernatural increase!

He’s promising miracle harvests!
He’s promising us overflow!
NAS Proverbs

3:9 Honor the LORD from your wealth, And from the first
of all your produce;
10 So your barns will be filled with plenty, And your vats will overflow
with new wine.
KJV Zechariah

1:3-4 Therefore say thou unto them, Thus saith the LORD
of hosts; Turn ye unto me, saith the LORD of hosts, and I will turn unto
you, saith the LORD of hosts.
4 Do not be like your fathers, to whom the former prophets cried out,
'Thus says the LORD of hosts, Return from your evil ways and from your
evil deeds.' But they did not hear or pay attention to me, declares the
LORD.
KJV Zechariah

1:17 Cry yet, saying, Thus saith the LORD of hosts; My
cities through prosperity (overflow) shall yet be spread abroad; and the
LORD shall yet comfort Zion, and shall yet choose Jerusalem.
God says His cities where His people live will again overflow with
prosperity and He will again comfort Zion and chose Jerusalem.
ESV Psalm

23:1-5 A PSALM OF DAVID.The LORD is my shepherd; I
shall not want.
2 He makes me lie down in green pastures. He leads me beside still
waters.
3 He restores my soul. He leads me in paths of righteousness 1 for his
name's sake.
4 Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,1 I will
fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort
me.
5 You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; you
anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.

